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SEW SCHEME.

local Electric will Install
rumps to do the Work.

; The Eastern Oregon Light and
Power company la planning to Install
electric pumping plants wherever de-

sired to
made bjr the head office at Baker.
The Bays:

All persons owning land in Baker
and Union counties, . not supplied
with sufficient water for Irrigation
purposes, are earnestly. requested to'
furnish their names and addresses to '

either In Baker City or our La
Grande office. It Ir our aim to have
a of our

make calls for the pur-- (
pose of getting the necessary surveys
and to furnish estimates as to the
cost of such grounds by

operated pumps. I

It has been our observation that!
boundreds of land owners within the
limits of our high tension

lines are in of valu-
able tracts of land, without fully
realizing how easily and

the same may be irrigated by

ana

LA OBSERVER

OU will want to look your best the 4th of July.
you are particular about your appearance we can suit

you, as we have particular goods for particular people. Ev-

erything new and up to date.

me loggeiry
IRRIGATION

Company

according announcements

announcement

representative engineering
department

irrigating
electrically

transmis-
sion possession

inexpen-
sively

pumping electrically from rivers,
ditches, wells, etc.; and It is our in
tentlon wherever possible to form
such Into groups in order that their
land may be reached with the. exten-
sions to our electric lines at the min-

imum of expense to each. '

'
Hydro-eelctr- lc Irrigation has been

the main factor of development dur-

ing the past several years in many
western communities. During this
practicability within our own' terri-
tory by the installation and success-

ful operation of several pupming
equipments at Baker City, North
Powder and La Grande; and the re-

sults ,as viewed by the practical ir-

rigators in these communities, has
been most gratifying, Indeed.

Since the advent of this compara-

tively new method of irrigation, many
lan downers have awakened to find

what had heretofore been considered
an almost valueless tract of land is
their most valuable possession, as a

nominal sum paid per acre for elec-

tric power will now place their land
under water.

It Is also found that in many places
where ditches or natural streams are
not available as source of water sup

( GIVE YOUR FEET ft TREAT
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Jj the warm months. J
Jj . Everything in black and tan, on lasts that are

j comfortable and fashionable. v J
LADIES HIGH TOP OUTING SHOES - $5.00 and $6.00 i- -

; ;

i SMITH & GREENE
f Shoe Men 5

- V..MM.MM.W.. F,

NORTH BEACH
Queen of the Northwest Resorts !

I Near the Mouth
'

cf tiio Columbia River, on theWash- -

intou Coat ':

i The place to spend Your
Summer Vacation

t Twenty-fiv- e .Miles of Mngmticent Beach. Level,
compact sniootli.
Aiany thriving and tidy communities, delightful ho-

tel, cottage, tent and camp life. All the comforts
of home and the healthful, invigorating recreation
of the seaside surf bathing, foiling, clam digging
beach bonfires, riding, racing, hunting, strolls and
drives through picturesque wooded headlands.

Reduced Rates from all parts of Oregon and Wash.
- VIA

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co
.Season Kate: From Portland

.
Round Trip, $4.00till T ri imrcc nay franmiay to .Monday Kate, $3.00

Purchase tickets and make resermtions at City Ticket Office. 3r-ar- vi

w -- Riuugtou Streets, Tort land, or, inquire of any 0,
& is. agent elsewhere for Information

VM. McMUMlAT, General I'assen per Ay nt, I'orUMfC Oregu,

GRANDE EVENING FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1910.
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ply, that a well of comparatively
. small dimensions is found adequate
for the purpose, as both Baker and
Union counties are amply supplied

j with .sub-surfa- ce water. ,

ii au persons owning nigh or dry
ground will kindly notify one of our
main omces, we win cneeriuny tur-nls-h

free the services of 'one of our
engineers for the purpose of getting
data essential to making the esti-

mates on the cost of electrically op-

erated pumping equipment.

DASCE JULY FOURTH.

Band will Che Dance at Elks Hall
Evening of July Fourth

The La Grande band has secured
the Elks hall for next Monday night

and will give the big Fourth of July
dance at that time. The public is in-

vited to attend this event, the band
promising better music than ever

Notice of Street Improvement
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of a resolution adopted by the
Common Council of the City of La
Grande, Oregon, on the 8th day of
June, 1910, creating Improvement Dis-

trict No. 1, 2 and 3 and designating
Spruce and North Spruce Street from
the alley between Adams Avenue and
Jefferson Avenue to "Y" Avenue; Mad-

ison Avenue from Elm Street to
North Spruce Street; Monroe Avenue
from Elm Street to North Spruce
Street; the alley between "S" Avenue
and "T" Avenue from Block 150,
Chaplin's Supplemental Addition to
North Spruce Street; the alley be-

tween "R" Avenue and "S" Avenue
from Elm Street to North Spruce
Street; "T" Avenue from North De-

pot Street to North Spnice Street;
Jackson Avenue from North Depot
Street to North Spruce Street; "U"
Avenue from North Depot Street to
North Spruce Street; "V Avenue
from North Depot Street to North
Spruce Street; East and West through
center block 137 Chaplin's Supple-

mental addition; "W" Avenue from
North Depot Street to North Spruce
Street; the alley between "V" Ave-

nue and "W" Avenue, from North Ash
Street to North Depot Street; "X"
Avenue from North Depot Street to
North Spruce Street; alley between
"W" Avenue and "X" Avenue from
North Fourth Street to North Depot
Street; "Y", Avenue from North
Depot Street to North Spruce
Street, as District No. 2, and
in pursuance of a ' resolu-

tion adopted by said Common Council
on the 8th day of June, 1910, whereby
said Council determined and declared
Its intention to improve all that por-tlo- ln

of said District No. 2, as herein-
after described by constructing sew-

ers therein, the council will, ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the owners, of the property 'affected
and benefited by sue hlmprovements or
der that said descrlben Improvements
be made; that the boundaries of said
district to be en' Improved are as fol-

lows; Spruce Street an-- ."North Spruce
Street from the alley between Adam
Aveurie and Jefferson Avenue to "Y",
Avenue. Madison Avenue from Elm

j Street to North Spruce Street, Mon
roe Avenue from Elm Street to North
Spruce Street. the alley between "S"
Avenue and "T" Avenue from Block!
l.'O Chaplin's Supplemental Addition,
to North Spruce Street, the alley be-

tween "IT Avenue and "S" Avenue,
from Elm Street, to North Spruce
Street, "T" Avenue from North Depot

AL
Street to North Spruce Street. Jack-
son Avenue from North Depot Street
to North Spruce Street, "U" Avenue
from North Depot Street to North
Spruce Street, "V" Avenue from North
Depot Street to North Spruce Street,
East and West through the center of
ttiock ii! Chapiia 8 . Suypimueiiiai
Addition, 'W'V Avenue from North De-

pot Street to North Spruce Street, the
alley between "V" Avenue, and "W"
Avenue, from North Ash Street to
North Depot Street, "X'.' Avenue from
North Depot Street to N. Spruce
Street, the alley between "W" Avenue
and "X" Avenue from, North Fourth
Street to North Depot Street. "Y"
Avenue from North Depot Street to
North Spruce Street.

Notice is hereby further given that
the Council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefited by such improvement for the

purpose of paying for such Improve-
ment. That the estimated cost 'of
such improvement Is the sum of

'
$35,972.39. ;

That the Council will on the 13th day
of July, 1910, meet at the Council
chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock,
P. M., to consider said esUmated cost,
and the levy of said assessment, when
a hearing will be granted to any per-

son feeling aggrieved by such assess-
ment

La Grande, Oregon, June 22, 1910.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
. OREGON.
By D, E. COX, Recorder of the City

of La Grande, Oregon.

In general we bate to think we have
no enemies, but specifically we bate to
think we have.
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The Addition with Character

Let Your Mind Penetrate the Future but
little Imagine Laurelhurst as it
will be soon, with 52 miles of

Handsome Homes Imagine
the Environment

Any man or woman who contemplates the pu
purposes should see Laurelhurst. It is tho investm
tiful Laurelhurst are bein? snid In ttio en tit Ik Vio1 I

These prices are 50 per cent lower than is being as
u amuses oi location, accessibility or environmen

See Laurelhurst. Walk on the ground. This
You need do no euessinsr. Just rmt tha hitrh ,
note of its accessibility to town, transportation fa

wu ko jungment ana estimate the future of
for the past few years.

There will be no long waits in Laurelhurst f
mej win oe compieiea tnroug&out the entire tractvery fast, for there is no long wait for transporta
jcai 01 uew nomes win De completed or in

For next state

522

me

One
"Do you believe old age

"Well, they would be hard
women."

Mlu wtiat wayT
"The poor things would be going

from 35 63 all one Jump."

Usaful Charlie.
The girls seem very fond of him."

"1 never could see him.
wonder they find like about

him."
"They say he their shoes

charmingly":

Unpleasant.
"I don't believe that you know what

truth is."
"Oh, don't you?"
"No. don't"
Well. do know. reason

am such liar."

a

rchase of real estate either for investment homeent opportunity of Porn
n which is located Ladd Park the original prices.
f ui J luer PrPey none thQ natura;

which Laurelhurst In sn shnrt a
is the only way to Judge property. See'Laurelhurst.

luiiuutcuieuis mai are oem- - made Take"ilities and the natural
this close tract by the past by Portland's growth
or the improvements. They are being made now.
by the end the year. Thia nrnnoi. .m k..iu
Hon. There car lines are there now. With'a ,jnecourse construction Laurelhurst.

LOTS FROM $1200 UP

These are the original prices the south naif. The Drices at whtrh n,!- - , -

the week only, Mr. J. R. Moore nianappr fnr th To... h.

LAURELHURST CO., Corbett Bldg
Portland, Oregon.

Kindly send by return mail the above
described literature on Laurelhurst.

Name , , ,

Address

Town ............. ........... ..
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